Cedificate CH11/1480
ïhe

organisation

Houthandel Van Dam
Stationsweg 12
3981 AC Bunnik, The Netherlands
has been assessed and certified as meeting the requirerÉnts of the standard

PEFC - Chain of Gustody
PEFC ST 2002:2013 - "Chain of Custody of Forest Based Products -Requirements" - dated 24105/2013
PEFC ST 2001:2008, Second Edition - "PEFC Logo Usage Rules - Requirements" - daled 2611112010
as amended and publisied on www.pefc.org
for the p'oducts detailed in the scope below

lmpoÉ and purchase of sawn, planed, finger jointed and/or laminated wood
(PEFC certified and other material), (outsourced)storage and processing and sales
of sawn, planed, finger jointed and/or laminated wood and wcoden products
(PEFG ceÉified) using the physical separation method and the percentage method.

lmport en inkoop van gezaagd, geschaafd, gevingerlast en/of gelamineerd hout
(PEFC gecertificeerd en ander materiaal), (uitbestede) opslag en tewerkingen en
verkoop van gezaagd, geschaafd, gevingerlast en/of gelamineerd hout en houten
producten (PEFC gecertificeerd) gebruikmakend van de fysieke scheiding- en
percentagemethode,
This certificate is valid from 29 August 202'l until 28 August 2026
and remains valid subject to satisfactory surveillance audits
Recertification audit due 90 days prior to expiry date
lssue 7. Certified since August 2011
Authorised by
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SGS Société Générale de Surveillance SA
1, place des Alpes, 121 1 Geneva, Switzerland
(0)22 739-91-11 f +41 (0)22 739-91-8ô www.sgs.com

Organisations with a valid PEFC chain of custody certificate can only us€ the PEFC Log: with unique PEFC
license logo number based on PEFC Logo usage license contract issued by the PEFC Council or another entity
authorised by the PEFC Council and in accordan:e with the PEFC logo usage rules.
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This dmument is ¡ssued by the Company subject to ¡ts General Conditions of
sgs,cortterms-and_conditions htm Attention
Certificaüon Seru¡ces æcessible at
is driln to the limitations of l¡ability, indemnìfication and jur¡sdictional issues
established therein, The authentic¡ty ofthis documenl may be verified at

M

http://M sgs coffýerýcertifed-cljents.and-products/cerlifìed-cl¡enldirectory, Any
unauthorized alteráion, forgery or falsillcatìon of the content or appearance ofth¡s
document is unlilful and offenders may be prosecuted to the fullest extent ofthe
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